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SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1913.
RACE THAT HAS ST00D STILU
Cxplorer Tella of Hla Vlslt to tho
Dolphln and Unlon Stralta Esklmoa
A Prlmltlve People.

Some of the More Important
Acts of the Legislature.
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ET us put ai;do tbe oflicial gog

gles or Peklng and ihe Jeru
mlads of Chineso wortlilessnesn,
LJ and notlce fcome of the ripples
stirred Dy the Uttlo white btonu
weatern progresa that has been
bpped Into the woll nlgh stagnanl
bl of Chlnoae thought
The polnt
linpact la amall, but the rlpploa are
pandlng.

Ing Chineso woro sca'ttcred here and
there on tha htilk, and lf tho voaael
uailod boforo tho garae was flnlshe'd lt
mado little, dlfforenco to the Jraveler
ho alraply walted for the noxt boat.
Scoros of coollea tn thelr cagernesa
to malco a few "cash" ln unloadtng tho
cargo of rlco sacks, tea. flour, cotton
gooda and balea of ullk, leaped from

the hulk to tho vessel boforo lt camo

In the very to a Dtandstlll, and I was told that
Ecographlcally, almost
omplro, ncatlrs a somo woro drowned ln the offort to bo

lutlful summer resort, The lovnly,
Ite bungalaWB. lmposlng churchcs
Bchool bulldlngs. telebhones and
cgrapha scattercd over fhis garden
Iloy G.000 feet above the level of
a sea. seem as though dropped from
hand of somo glant falry. and the
ro bo when wo consldor that a
ndred years ago thero waa not n
btestant Chrlstlan tn Chlna. writes
iornwell Haynoa In the Phlladelphla

flrat.

1

fcry

year nt thls sutnmor resort of

llng. Just off the great
yellow
mngtBO.
over 100 mllea bclow Han-

1

-

tno ' t;nicngo or uuina. Eonu
forelgnera. .conslstlng mostlv of
sstonarios. lnterBperaed wlth Anipr- n, Engllfh and Qerman governmoiii
clals and touristB from all over tha
t. gathor for two or three montha
rcgaln deplctcd strengtli and p.toro
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Little nttcntlon la puld him who
thua falls Into the water. A ropo la
Bometlmca thrown, but bofore thts
can bo avallcd of the vessel
often closea in and bo is heard of no
more.
The Chlnaman'a idca la that the
dragon witnts thoso who aro thua
and tt la tcmpting th
lro to Interfero with hla
not tb apeak of the responslbll'
lty of tho rescuet for all tho future
life ot thc reseued.
When ..tho cargo- la handled. malls
exchangcd and the passengera aboard,
the atea'mer pUshea' Itaelf away from
the hulk and twlata lta noao on up
rlver, paat every concelvable klnd ol
craft.
.i.
The Pagoda., Parther on up tho' rlver, on th
north Bldo, waa rafFed Nanklng. the
llfe-threa- d

cord
lut durlng the bot, trying days of

.

Laws permitting inqitests and exceptionsby
. J
the State in cnminal case.
Electrocution substituted for.Hangingf in pjinr
ishment of murdet'.
Juvenile court created.
" Blue sky " investnient law '
Veterinaries required to have Hcenses.
i,
Licensincr of pawnbrokers.
Special taxation laws for encouragementjof
orchard and forest grdwing.
,. ?
Uniform warehouse receipts act.
Uniform negotiable instruments acti
Creation of commissioh to overhaul system bf
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Our flrat day among tho Dolphln
and Union Strnita Esltlmoa waa tho
day, of all my life to, whlch I had
looked forward wlth tho moBt vlvld
antlclpatlona, and to whlch I now look
BacU, wlth cqually vlvld memorlea, for
It introduced me, a studont of man-klnand of prlmttlvo men espoclally.
Mnrjt
to a people of a bygono age.
Twaln'o Connecticut Yankee went to
sloop In tho nlnotoenth contury and
woko up In Klng Arthur'a tlrao among
knighta who rode in'clanlclng tnall to
Iho rescuo of lalr ladlca: wo, without
golng to Bleep at all, had walked out
of tjio twontleth contury Into tho coun
try. of tho Intellcctual and cultural
contemporarles of a far carllcr age
than Klng Arthur's. Thcso were not
such men as Caesar found ln Qaul or
ln Brltaln; they woro moro ncarly llke
tho Btlll earllcr hunting trlbes of Brltaln and. or Qaul Hving oblivioua to
tho bullding of the lirBt pyramid In
Egypt Thclr exlstence on the same
contlnent wlth our populous cltlca was
an anachronlsm 6f ton thousand yeara
ln intelllgence and materlal develop-men- t
They gatherod thelr food wlth
tho, weapons of tho men of tho Stone
Age, thoy thought thelr Blmplo, piim-Itlvthoughts and Ilvod thelr insecure
nnd tense lives. Thelr livea were to
me.the mirrora of tho Uves of our far
anceators whose bones and crude
handlwork we now and then dlscover
ln rlver gravels or In prehlstorlc
cavos. Such archaeological renmln6
found tn vnrloua parts of the world. or
the men who antedated the knowledge
of tho amoltlng of metala, lell a fas
clnatlng Btory ,to him whose sctenttllc
imaglnatlon can plcco It togethcr find
flll ln the wldo gaps, but far better
than auch drcaming waa my present
I had
nothlng to
opportunity.
I had merely to look and listeni
for here were not remalnaof the Stone
kAg8,- but 4bo Stcno Age itaelf, men
and women, very liuman. ' entlrely"
frlendly, who welcomed ua to thelr
homca and bade us stay. V. Stefans-Bon- ;
In Harpera Magazlne
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education.

.

Ivaw relating to heating and ventilation tof
"
factories.
Factory inspection law.
J
H
Board of conciliation and arbitration.
Limited hours of labor for women and children.
r
wage exemption from trustee
k
I

Ten-dolla-

process.

Law to prevent persons engaged in the liquor
traffic from holding public ofice.
Direct. or preferential primary lawto be
de-cid- ed

by referendum.

Regulation of electric energy generated in the
State to give Vermont usersjirst 'chance to buy. it,
::'i
at reasonable prices.
Created otfice of state purchasingage1at.
Repealed jury1 option and made death' the
penalty for nrst degree jnurder.
Plurality elpction of representative a'fter
third ballot.
;
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Proposals of Amendment to the Constir
tution of Vermont to Be Rati-- ;
fied March 4, 1913
r

;

When Women Indulge In Repartee.
Reparteo la a dellcate Instrument.
a'Ane product, a thlng of hinta, Ughta
and shadowa. Anybody who do'es not
bellevo thls, pleaae stand up,
everybody agrces to thc
Whoreforo there U nbw,
tho .oxamplo of the crudcst' repi
man p'r
arteo oyer, indulged

:
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PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT
Rolatlng to approving, slgning; orvetolng of bllla ;
v
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Artlcloll
Every blll whlch Bhall have passed tho senato nnd housJ of ropresentatives,
shall, boforo it becomes a law, be presonted to the governor; if he approve, ho
shall slgn lt; lf not, he shall return lt, with hls objcctiona in wrlting, to tho
house, in which it ahall havo origlnated; nhlch shall proceed to recor.sider it. If,
upon suc.h reconsideratlon,
a
of tho members present of the'houso shall
pass tho bill, it shall, togctherwith tho objectlona, bo sent o the other house, by
whlch it shall, likewise, bo reconsidered, and, if approved by two-thlrof tho
members present of that house, it shall become a law.
But, in all BUch casea, the votes of'both Housea Bhall be taken by yeas and
naya, and tho names of tho pnraons voting for or against tho blll shall be cntered
on the journal of each houae, respectively., If any blll shall .not ha returncd by
he governor, aa aforeBaid, wlthin flve days, (Sundaya exccptcd) aftor it shall
nave been presented to him, tho same shall become a law, ln like manner, as if
ho hud signed ft; unloss tho two Houses, by thelr adjournmcnt, within throo days
nf ter tho presentment of such bill, shall prevent its roturn; in which caso, it shnll
not become a law.
,

.
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SECOND

'

PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT

.

Relating to biennial sessions and elections, term of ofllco of governor,''
governor, troasurer, secretary of state, auditor of accounts and couhtyj
flt

i

ofRccrs.

Article

24,.

Sections 1, 2, 4,

and 6.

5

.

y
Section 1. Tho General Assembly ehalf meet blennlally on tho first
next after the first Monday of January, beginning in A, D. 1915.
Sec. 2. 'Iho governor, lieutenant governor, treasurer, secretary of state,
auditor of accounts, senators, town representatives, assistant iudgca of tKo
county court, sheriffs, high bailiffs. state's attorneys, judgcs of probate and
ustices of tho peace, BhaUbe elected biennially, on tho .flrst Tuesday next after
.he first Monday of November, beginning in A. D. 1914.
Sec. 4. The term of ofllco of senators and town representatives shall be
two years, commencing on the first Wednesday next after the first Monday of
January following thelr election.
.
Sec. 6. The term of ofllce of tho assistant judges of the county court, sherr
Ira, high bailiffs, state's attonioyB, judges of probato and justicea of the peace,
shall be two yeara, and shall commence on the first. day of February next'af ter
their election.
Sec. 0. Tho persons who shall bo severally elected in 1912ltotho office's
m
articlo shall hold such offices until the term of their suc- -'
mentioneu
cessorB elected tho first Tuesday-ne- xt
after the firat Monday of Nove'mber,
A. D. 1914, shall begin as hercin provided'
Wed-nesda-
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THIRD PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT

Uelating to the printing of tho jcurnals.
Chapter 2, Sectionll, .
- v
The votes and proceedings of the General Assembly shall be printed (when
one third of tho members of eithor house' think It'neeessnrv'k.-inr- f
ient' after tlie end of the seasion.-wittho vena nnd nnva nf fhn Tiniion 'nf ronrnZ,
sentatives on hny question.when required by five members and of tho senate when '
requlred'by on,Q.senator, (except wbero tho votes shallsbe taken'by balldrt.'iiv--whicwoman.
caso evory member of either house shall havo
reasono'
'
It waa ln a wcBtorn clty, a place of his vote upon tho minutes.
Doubtful Compllmcnt.
MAYGR IN UNIQUE P0SIT10N
whlch had rlsen to tho dignity of hav
Tho lady had Just been Introduced Ing' "fasblonable suburba," ln whlch
hor partner at a holi'day dsnce and tho. lnhabltanta resented the arrival
Four Polltlcal Manaaers Who Had to
waa talUlng to him vlvaclouily. "Toll of peoplo who "dld not belong." Onp
FOURTH PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT
' Rendered Valuabla Servlce All
me," aho sald, "whp la ttiatr torribly day; thero appoared ln the commu.
Seek the Same Job.
Relating
to
the pdwers of the legislature and governor.
homely man over thero t"
, .
nlty a woman who had lots, of money
'
gontieman
Tho
looked.
"That,"ho
Chapter 2, Section 20
, .
now
tact
of
an
ornaraental
a
and
lack
flne
"I suppoae you're .ery happy.
eld pondorously, "i my. brother."
In deallng
ber nolghbors. SIip
that you're clccted mayor?"
Sec. 20. No person ought in any case, or in any time, to be declared guilty
"OU!" gaiped tho lady in horrlflod callod and wlth.
callod
and called on tho of treason or felony, by the legislature, nor .to have his sentehce'upori conviction ' "
"Well. 1 can't say that I am I amaxement.,
me,
I
"Pardon
Beally,
, ,V
women in tho suburb whlch was ''fash for felony commutod, remitted or mitigated by the legislature.
thought I would ie. but lt haan't
the reao'mblrinco."
badn't notlced
And that Section 11 of Chapter 2 bo amended by omitting tho wordBiiwjd'is.
lonable," and, strango to relatev she
'
worked out that way."
Home
"
Journal.
murder
they
whero
occur
therein.
could nover flnd thom "ln."
'But you got such a splendld YOto.
' '
'
r.'-idlsllked
One woman parttcularly
lt ought to make you feel happy to
How
It Happened.
,
her,- and was never to be sc'en,
At
thlnk the people uavo auch confldonco
"Ho la very wealthy, lan't hoT
in you,"
last tho newcomer met the' one who.
FIFTH PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT
"Indeed. he la."
had, ayolded her ln auch marked man-ner- ,
"That la cheerlng, of .course lt" la
yot,
everything he uaod
"And
to
try
Relating
flne to know that tho'majorlty of the
to
extension, cbange or amendnlentof charters.
T
"My dear," sald tho avoldor. "It is
Stlll, would turn out a fallure."
whole people believe In, you.
'
Articlo 30
"It .waa one of hla fatlures that auch a plty that when you call I am
.
I'm nolj altogelhcr contentedl"
him
rlcti."
incorporation
made
No
be
of
charter
granted,
alw'nya
shall
changed or amended,
extended,
always."
out
Here
H
all.
"I can't, underBttind
at
by special law, except for such municipal, charitable, educatiorial, penal or. '
"Hov in the world?"
:
Responded aho who had been
you've been electqd to the hlgheet
"Hp Invented a new atylo sUbraarlnc
your refor.Tiatorv cornorationa aa are to bo and remain tindAr tho n'ntmnnnrn
"Out of your" homef-- or
honor in the communlty; you havo
of the Stato rbut tlie General Assembly shall provide by general laws for the'..,
'plendid opportd'nltles to do- - good and gavejc tho .world lta flrst. unaink hcad?" Popular Magazlne,
irganization of all corporations' hereaf ter to be created.- - All general lawa passed ",'
"boat,
ablo
work; you may.graduate from'. thla
w
uiuviic muy uu.uibuiuu jiruiii ume w umu or repeaieu.
(luiouttui.
posttlon to- broadcr aervke for tho
Enough."
Had
Heard
state, apd posalbly from tho stnte to
Jooo'no Hla Mornory.
Falr Klizabeth tripped bllthely into
"Of courao you romembor Florence,
You ought to be happy
tho .natlon.
'
' '
the country, poBtoiflco,
SIXTH PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT
,
Quzzlitr
lf anyone la."
"Iow, I' want to know,'' Bho
"Floronco? Er let me aoe. Oh, Dip-"I know lt. nut I'm not Tho fact
Relating to tbo'change of tho words " judgo" or "judges
justice ''.for
with a telltale.blush, aa ahc
ia,, I am up against lt. I have four plei"
'
"
handed tho. clerk a plnk communlca "justicesi": '
polltlcal managers who dld splendld
"Well, what Js lt?"
'' '
";
.
31
Article
long
addre'saed
to
"how
hor
lover.
servlce for me, and each demanda the
"Whero waa lt we found tha,t rare tlonWlll be befpre I get nn answer to
lt'
That, wherever tho words ' ' judge ' ' or ' ' judges ' are used in tho constitutioifc '
came Job"
old wino whilo.wo were, In italy?"
thlsj lettor?"
of Vermont or amendments thereof, to designate ajudgo
of he- "At Flororiic,"
J'TKlil.depends," ho answered
"II tupreme court, the words " justico " or " justices " shall bo sqbatituted therefor.
my
yea,
dear,
"Oh".
Housekopcrs.
to
Hlnts
nrownson,,.I x& ho's1 ln Jall they wlll let tilm wrlto
may
tho
case
requirc.
JPi:1
Don't try 6 becomo accustomcd to momber Florence.. porfectly?'
o'nc a week or, mnyb'o, oncV'd month
a smoky furnace. It can't bo. dono.
Only.
If he'B dead broke he'll' havo, to
Spots on the parlor Walla aay be
iT.
Hasty. Conclusloh.
wait tlll he can Garn tlio pri.ee of u
treated effectlvely by hanglng pictures
SEVENT11 PROPOSAL JOP,'2VMEifDMENT
Beautlful Malden Yoti thlnk I'ni atamp, an4 'I hava no data upon whlch
over tbem.
an angel, Gcoffrey, but somo day. ner- Relating to tho power of the General Assombly to pass laws.compelling
The'only sure way to gct a good line hap8, you wlll flnd out that I am nn to baso an .oplnlon111 of hla earnlng ca'
In bed he may not
',
" - '
property
your
,
for injuries.
ani exceedingly trlvlal, III natured, cora pacltlcs. If he'B
fence betweeh
care to dlctate hls heart'a sentiments
your neighbor'n la to bulld lt your-sel- f. monplace .mortal,'
Articlo
to a .cold, dl'Blnterested tblrd party,
,
The Genoral Assembly may. pass 1'a.ws compolling compensation for injuries
Dlaconeolate Lover wlth (trombllng and' If It'a.smallpox they wori't' let,
Ip extreme casqa,IJ haa been fotind
you'
eagernesa)
Then
tc him Wrlte it all; ditto if Jie'a dead leceived by employees ii thQ course. of their employmont resulting-i- n
dolnfend
death or .
posslblo to In'diico a Jandloril to .make
marry
do you, Ltlllnn?
me,
" bodily hurt, for tho benefit nf siich employees, thefr widows or noxfcof kin. - It,
got
Thcni.agaln,
glrl
new1
he's
a
lf
fepalrs
by wrltlng to
may designate tho cla.si'tor classes of employers nnd employees to which auch lawa
needed
At whlch, moment ho rcallzed' that shall apply.
"pers about blm but hot often.
'Papa's
Waterlob.
flowh.
tho,
JBUzabeth
fair
had
Ono advantage ln llving ln a houae
Young Popps Dearcst, what dld
wlth a' narrow frontago la that you your fattier. aay whea you told
hfni' o
have lcsa snow to clean off your
EIGnTH PROPOSAL OF AMENDMENT
,"
our engagement?wolk.
Strlctly Truthful.
Dapbno Sweet Darllng, It waa toc
"Relating
to
the revision of Chapter 2 of the Constitution.
,
They aro .already asking for Joba on
funny! Ho gulped a few tlmcfi, and
."'
Agreed Wlth Him.
Articlo 33
turned to the parrot "Rolly," tho groun'd of party servlceB rendered.
then
Here la a blt of
Sj1
That tho judges of tho supromo court bo and aro hereby authorized-anhe Baid, appeallngl,' "pleaae help m One, of the succeasfui candld'ateB tolls
dug up by. a. Jovlal lawyer frdm Hla out!"--JudgH
directed to rbvise Chapter l'Wo of tho Constitution by incorporating into salcL
vl us that yea'erday mornlng he was
fund of remtnlscencea:
by a rough neck whom be Chapter all amehdmenta of the Constitution that aro now or may be then in'forco'
Q. Now... what
woro: the exact
' poBltlvely
knew io bo, a mcm&cr of and excluding therefwm all sections, clausesand words not in forceand:rearrang-,- : -ae.tory Systim,
ng and ronumbering tho sectlona thereol Under appropriate titles aa irrthoirf..
words ueed by the prisoner. when ao
forewo'man goea arownd thedefeated party,
new
"My
judgment may.be most logical and convenient;fcnd said rcvised' Chapter,
spoke to you?
two , '
Jofib.er
"Well."
sald
the
glrls
every
"what
eleot.
.the
all
mornlng
and
kts?ca
na certified to the'Becretary of atato by Said judges or a majonty thertfof shall bo '
A. Ho 'sald he stole the watch.
want?,"
you
qntbuuslastlc
do
thom
makcs
about
of tho constitution of this stato ih substitution for existing Chapter.two ,
Q, No. noi
Ho wouldn't' havo lt
"I want you4to remdmber me.when and all amendmontB thereof.
,
thelr work,
used tho third peraon.
give
you
to
out
begln
the
Joba."
protty.
a
qulte
thlnk
lt would
"She
A. But, thero was no third peraon;
"Why, what dld ,yoti ,ever-ilfor me
lncroase the enthualasm If Bho. extond.
only the two of ua.
'om6raco-th- e
'meii,"1
or tho jarty?"
Q. Then he muat havo sald:
"I ed ,tho plan'.to
:
"Dldn't 1 stlck up for you all durln'
Office of
Secretary
of
stole iho watch.'
.
campalgn?"
.
;
tho
No Helpfor IK.'
A; Begor'ra, maybe ho dld, but he
Vhy'v you'ro a
y
tno?
I hereby certify that tho foregoing proposals of amendment to the constitu- dld'you 'tell tho Bataons
"Stlck up fdr
dldn't aqueal on you.
'
lion of the Stato of Verm6nt, are true copies of, the proposals of amendment to.
RcpubllqttnL"'.
beca'uso"
you
marrlcd' ine
IWas
that
of iho Senato and'
"Sure,,.but I .Btuck up- for you" I'm iho constitution of "said state as proposed by a
a good cook, whpn ybu knbw 1
. . auch
Forgotful,
toncurred in by a majority of the members' bf tho House of Representatives at
po8ter." (Jleyeland
boll-blll
potato?
even
a
Plaln
can't
Iho session of the general assembly holden in 1910; that said proposals oTamend-me- nt
Tho children had been remlnded
1 had to make somo excuae,
Dealor
woro publishcd. in tho principal newspapers of the stato; that said propoaala
that they must not nppear at nchool myHubby
I dldn't know what jjlsa
and'
dear,
of amendment' wero submitted to tho general assembly of 1912 and wero con
the followlng. week without thelr ap-- i to aay
turrcd in by a.majority of tho members of the Senato and of the Houbo of Repre-- ,
Dlnner Flles Into a Man's Door.
pllcatton blanka properly flUed out aa
Lawr&nce Walla of New CaBtie, Del., sentatives, as appeara from the files and records of this office.
to namea of parenta, addressea. date
Witnesa my hand and the seal of thls office, at Montpelier, thia fiith day ol
secured hls jChrlstmaa dlnner in a
and place of blrth On Monday mom-lnDurlng a atorm February, ono thousand niho hundred and thirteen.
Albert White, tlie 17 years old most unusual way
Katle Bames arlved. the teara
GUY W. BAILEY. Socr&tasy of Statea : .
son of Ht;nry White of Wilder, em- - tho day prevlaua a mallard wlld duck,
Btreamlng down her cheeka.
than four pounds.
"What la tho troublo?" Miaa Qreea ployed as a driver by the Vermont wotghlngby more wlnd,
the
driven
atruck tho back
Co. at White iver ;unc- - kltchen door of Mr Walla' house. caua- i for. B"k-"Oh " BoSbbedth8iiu0lo
,
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Chineoe

for another yar'a
agalnst Chlncse apathy.
travelera to Kullng must go by
iy of tho Yangtso to Kluktang, tbe
per port, whence they go oyer anu
the hllla toward the south for sev
mllea to Kullng, and these jour- vs to and from
that Mecca of
alth are aa IntcrcBtlng and helpful
t tho resldonce
thero.
LuxurloUs Boats.
,
fVhilo Amerlcan consul at Nanklng
ook thls Journoy.
"Lazy Jobn" had
jn to bespcak tho comlng of tho
summor montha, and ono early
Irnlng of June found myaolf at
liakwnn. tho port of Nanklng, the
southern capltal of Chlna,.,awnit-thBteamcr" toward Han
energy

ttught.

e

up-rlv-

v

rhese boata are modela of Iuxury,
i stateroomB' are larco: tho hprHm
pemble beda. your servanta aro !
fea freo passago. wine' la served
at meais. eiectric beiia. fan8,
:a vle to bc ncareat at hnntiin
fct, every convenlebce and luxuary
ounaa
hen our vessel

docked at tho
natlv0 Paxseneers bcean pmnrrf.
on board. and lueenen-cnrrvfnolleB
were clamorine for nav.'
oupa of

card-playi-

ofilum-sii-

-

ahhu! provlnee, whlcb
luhvu. o.
as many tnhab-ltantcontalns
aa the Unlted Statea Just' at
the 'water's edge Is a beautlful pagoda, a raost Interestlng type of that
pecullar class pf Jbulldlngs that
thrce, llve, 'aove'iu nlno always an
odd niirribr Btorles .hlph jn the form
of a narrow and polygonnl obellsk,
;vblch la tenantcd mostly by Idols mid
bata. Thc atlffnesa of the;Jlnes of tbla
pagoda haa been toned by, time:
has thrown off a brlck here and
there; tho, llghtnjng and winds 'TinVo
xobbcd lt of eeveral cornera, and
baa dropped seod on, lta' roofa
whlch the. flerco troplcal aun..
has
"
warraedi Into. maturlty.
At, ao frequent Intervals on botb
frldes of the rlver are seen thcso pago-da- a
that they seem almoat a natural
f'eaturo. of tho 'landscapa. From tbem
'ttiaEulficent blrdaeyo vlews of tho
country are obtalned; but
not alt aro open to ascent
Tho purpose, of oreetlng pagodas la
tbe Eainq as tbat far whleh we more
clvillzed uationa install syatema of
Bowcrago, Tho pagoda secureB heallh.
Tho wlnda
old agq. and proaperity.
may blow,. but thoy bring no harni,
fiooda may come, but they cauae no
dauiap- cne-thlr-
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